Kinetic model for phototransduction and G-protein enzyme cascade: understanding quantal bumps during inhibition of CaM-KII or PP2B.
We utilize a computer model derived directly from the phototransductive enzyme cascade involving rhodopsin (R), G-proteins (G) and ultimately the membrane channels. In photoreceptors, single photons activate single rhodopsin molecules (R*), resulting in the production of quantal bumps. A CaM-KII inhibitor may inhibit whereas calcineurin (PP2B) inhibitors may augment arrestin activity. Arrestin is known to inactivate R*. We voltage-clamped and digitized quantal bumps for comparison with the kinetic model and simulations. Inhibitors of CaM-KII and PP2B produce results consistent with altering arrestin activity. In sum, we have succeeded in constructing a mathematical description of the phototransduction cascade that is biochemically derived and useful in interpreting results.